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OUR DAILY DllKAD. 

boy »tof«1 at • rleb man's door;— 
bo***)!-**, and friendlM*, aixl faist saa 
pMOf." 
tk> kcfifir boy. m i Us»*-d/o© ralM 

kw Uiln cheek, UncM wil* waat III 
0oid. 

»• ok, (hre m4b • era»t from your board to-<Uy, 
b«ft> <b« bejrirar Wy on his way! ' 

•*lk* • crMwt nor • crumb.'' the rich mao Mia, 
•• B» Uf awl work for your daily bread.' 

lfce rtcfc .nan wetit to th« pari«h rburcb. & ^ 
fao> tr*w grave a» b« reached lb« I 

AM tbr throtigiiiC poor. th* untaught EML 
9*rw b»ek to let the rich man pass. 

fbe •»nrie« h^Kan- fbe choral hymn •_ 
jyrtmt ai>d *w«ll*d 'bro'ltfli the lotif alaloadlm: 
W|M.a ih.rlefc man kin-It «tnl the word* bes»id. 
Wen " iiirt O* thi» <1») otir fially br«ad." 

. 7T — (^ _ 
4 YALBNTINB* / '• 

«T * TOAI-TI'-AI. 
Daritec aliw* reutr arc low thla year. -•- ^ 

And board 1» trofiiK down. ' 
AmI I «tm d"h*jf wfci. on 

A »«u tbm > known dwwn towi-

AMS Mute ' no card"" la ijniUjUUtranifci^ 
AMI wwldlu* <'''• decline. } 

HI Valetitlnc bafh tempted wa t 
a,k ytHl lo bi: mine. 

r»« ItoxiKbt 'he tbtiiffmoct 
Aad coiinoclr'l with a frlKitdt 

Aad *o 1 off«rr *<>a my baud > *i«* 
T* bold till life fhall MML 
| So aol prat«- of dew* and Q(|4MM«< 

t>r ha'inj r» owert. 
Sot brn- I briiif an li'imiat U(>> « » 

Aad lay It at your lee-t. 

DiU I will ray . Though I ad*#lT8 
And !<»•• yon a« y<m are. 

Aa Mrn Join-#. my'own tru<- wU», 
Yu«'il l)<- more dear by far. 

krm dailintf. ahall It be lu vain |[j 
My b.-art ir<x*a pit a pat? 

Ob. tbiuk what Joy twoBld bf for 
Aad aic to tak« a ttti. F ^ , | 

Or aball It be • cufiiff buiiMi. . ; 
Wbm yi»o can watcfe and Wl> ' , 

T«ar (pmhnud coralna ap fl»«j»WWt— 
Taa, coming hum* to t« a' 

S» board in 14 bou»« for •* mrk»v«; 
Twoiil'l »<"t worih tli« jil*lAg; 

rw ii»»0|rh I writ* no po«try, 
We'll lakr Itout ID UVIUK. 

Afcl at net' thin Joyful projcrl 
I ka*<- not ••vi'li 'lozt 'l; ' 

S* |»rytbi-«, an-w«r »oori—for rtUli . <' ' < 
Toull «u<l a awiup Intlo*^. 

llarptr*t Bmtth 

»MHKV\0(H CHOUr. 

A KKWTCll 15V " MAMK TWAIN." 
Well, Mii'i McWilUmiw. to go lj»ck to 

wV-rr 1 W«.H M'DTI- I (H«RRMH»'«L Ui «:*p!*ln 
tojuuliow that Iri^litlnl HIHI iut:untlil« 
disftuM*, iJM'iiiliritnoUrt cri»ti|>, w«* 
tbe town aud "Iriving fill motliiTa muu 
wttb t«-rror, 1 fHllcl Mrs. M<: WilliKtm' Ht* 
tMtioti to lift)«> l'Mif!n|H*, mid aai«l: 

** li»rliii(r, I wiuMu't )t:l Hii*t child be 
'fat' *>tu k if i were you." 

* IVw iotw, wh«re'» the Imrm In it*" 
Mid »ht\ but fit the Hiitnc linn; pn-parinK 
lo lakr *vt-»y tin- ntic k- for woninn cHiinoe 
rt»rn«' « *«'D tin- niout piilpaiily jti«li< iou» 

without aigutn^ it, that is, 
n»«riif<i wotm n " 

"I^>vc. it U notorion# that pine i» tlic 
Irani nutritious wood tliut a child c*a 
ewt" 

M, »ile'n hand paumsd, in tl»« act of 
taking tla- ktick, and returned ItAclf to 
bar I*p Hb« iuidicd irtirccptibly, and 
did -

"HnWijr, yo« know better tlian that. 
Yon know you do. Doctor* ail flay that 
twrj>»uUn< in pirn; W»mk1 U gotid for weak 
back »n<l tin* ki<lin yH." 

** Alt' I ww umlcr a iniHapiin-heiulon. 
I diid tH»t know Unit Uiu > hild'« kiclncy» 
aad apitit wcrt' < and tlwit tlx' fain 
U]T pli) M>mn hail n I oininuudtMi " 

wMH(>4Hld that the child * apine aOd 
kidnr}> v*«-r«' allrrtcd V" 

* M> I* »vt!# you inttnated it." 
•*T»> idea! I m ver intiiniitad anything 

•fli,< kiud." 
my d< ;tr, it hann't been two 

•IhuU N MDC«; you aald " 
wlW>thir what I nald! 1 doa't care 

whaU 1 uiit nay. There Un'tany linrin in 
tha chtM'n c'licwln^ a hit of pine Htlck i( 
t&e w»u»i» to, and y<»u koow it |>erf«:rtly 
wall. And she tHail chew It, tool bo 
tlMre, n<m "' 

" bay no mor«», my d««ar. Iiinw «««the 
|im*; o' )»»tir reason inu, audi will JJO atnl 
order two or llir«K* t'oruH of the b«at j)in« 
wood to dav. No child of luiuu altall 
watit wliili- I 

»' <), pl< aw- |?a akMK yoor office, aad 
lM air have xomc A liody can 
aettt make the Blmnfcgt remark but you 
am*! tak* it up and #u to arguing, auti 
arjpiinK. >»nd ar^uin>( till you dun'i know 
what you art: taiking uIm»UI, and you «mr 
4o." 

** Very well, it Altall be M you aay. lint 
thorr i a want o| lojjic in pour laat re 
mark winch-—" 

H«/wt srr. the wan gone with a flourbh 
bdfore 1 rouhi tlniah, and liaH taken tbe 
child wttl) her. That night at dinner she 
oottfna.u d me with a lat e wUjU aa a 
ahat* 

" <). Mortimer, thent'a anotMr! LlUle 
Oaorvtc (<ordoo ia taken.•» 

M Memlitiinoii* ( ronpr* ! 
" MeuibranotjH i roup." 
" i.» iii< ri any hope lor hitnf" ?f -
M Nunc in the wide world. 0, what ia 

|U of UaV' 
By aii<i by our nurttc brought In ottr 

P»tio^ toVny trood.Qiybl and odar the 
tuaw^ruaJ> prayer ut the inotln r'a knw. lit 
tha tn»<l.->t ot " Now 1 lay tuc down to 
•ha p," *><e K»vr u alight cough. My w ife 
fell WW like one otricken with death, 
hut Qm ii' it inotnent xhe waft up and run 
aia^K *wa> with the «u tiveiieiMt whii h 
lenw n,-j»ina 

Hkt <«>niuianded that the child'* crib lie 
naxwul !r«'iu the nuraery to our bed 
mmm. and ahe weut along lo hee the ortler 
ructiuil, Hhe t«M»k tue with her, of 
t«arx We got mutters arranged with 
upeod A i *>t bed waa put up in my wile'* 
(lrcMinK room l<>r the nurm'. Hut now 
Mn Mi WiUimnN said we were t<Mi far 
mmnj front the other lmhy, and what If he 
ware !<• Uitvr tl.v .-.ynijiioms In lh<; night — 
and al»r V>lanehe<l ng.nn, poor thing. 

TNr tl»« n rt'»toi< d tin; crib aud the nurae 
taVht Btnitery, aud put up a bed lor our 
Mlnw in < r^oiu mljoining. 

Ptfix-utly, however, Mr*. MrWilllam# 
aaM. xtifpof-e the baby bUould t ateit it 
trot* l>nelo|»c* Titia tliought nirui k a 
new ]>aiii< to her heart, uiul the tribe ot 
uacouid not gut the crib out ot' tint ntir 

agiuu I't.it enough to aatinly my wile, 
thongfe -HI'C assinu<d in her awn peraon 
uad weli nigh pulled the crib lo piece* in 
liorlianiu hurry. 

We moved down-sUiirn, 1>tlt there wtw 
uoiJa^e lo ntow the nntne, itud Mih Mc 
William - touid (ho uurite'a experience 
woald U itu iueHiiiuuble help, ho we re 
ianM^d, biiguini baggage, to our own 1h*i1 
iwwb«<»i' ini'ii1, and felt it great glttd-
uea», like atonn hnlli UxJ bird* that have 
l«inid tLiii nest again. 

Mr* Mi Williauut aped to the bartery 
toaechoM tlting* were going ori there. 
She «iw latek in a luiuuuut with a n«w 
• 1 riant Ntexitiil: 

•What mh make the baby aleep aoY" 
^|wid * 
••Wbj, «y darling, Uaby almy» slccjw 

like a kihv*'u Hnage." 
"1 ktiou. 1 know, but theie'* toine-

Uitefr |H.t uliar about hi* sloop now. He 

Heeuii to—he wetnH to breathe w> regvbirly 
U, this i* dreadful!" 

" But, my dear, he alwaya breathea reg
ularly." 

" Oh. I kn iw it, but there's aornething 
dreadful about it now, Hi« nurw; in UKJ 
young and inexperienced. Maria shall 
aiay tliere with her, and be on hand if 
anything happens." 

• That in a good idea; but who will 
lielpvoil*" 

" You ran help me all I wast. I 
wouldn't allow anybody U» do anything 
bat ntyaalf, anyhow, at au«h • time aa 
thia." 

I aaid I woald feel mean to lie abed and 
sleep, and lenve her to watch and toil over 
our little patient all the weary night Hut 
ahe reconciled me to it. Ho old Maria 
departed and took up her ancient qoar-
ters in the nursery. 

Penelope coughed twice In her aleep. 
"Oh, why don't tbe doctor come* 

Mortimer, Utin room ia too warm. Tbl# 
room is certainly too warm. Turn ot! 
the register—<)nick!" 

1 abut it oil, glancing at the thermome
ter at the MHine time, and wondering to 
myself it 10 was too warm tor a a!ck 
child. 

The coachman arrived from down town 
nr>w with the newt thaymr physician waa 
ill and confined to hi# bed. Mrs. Mc-
WilliatnH turned a dead eye uj»on me, 
and Kaid in a dead voice: "There 1# 
providence in it. It 1* foreordained lie 
never wax hick before. Never We have 
not been living a* we ought to live. Mor
timer, time and liine again I have told 
you »o. Naw you «ee the reault. Our 
child will never get well. lie thankful if 
you can forgive yonraelf. I never can 
forjfi^e tnyxeil." 

I said, without intent to hurt, but with 
heedless choice of word*, that I could not 
aee that we had been living such an aban
doned life 

"Mortimer! Do you want to bring the 
judgment u[>on baliy, toot" 

Tnen Mhe btgau to cry, l»ut suddenly 
exclaimed: 

"'lite doctor aost lwr« Mdt medi
cines'" 

I said: 
" Certainly; they are here. I waa only 

waiting for you Us gire me a chance." 
" Well, dogivc tlietn me! Don't you 

know that every moment Is previous now? 
Hot what was the UMJ in sending mndi-
cines, when he know that the disease is 
incurable*" 

I sitid that while there was life there 
was hope. 

" Hope! Mortimer, yon know no more 
wiiat yon are talking ala*ut than the chUd 
unborn. If you would-— As I live, ute 
direction* Hay give one teanpoonful once 
mi hour! Once an hourhh ii we had a 
whole year before its to save the child in! 
Mortimer, please hurry. Oive ihe jioor, 
perinhintj thirip; a table«i|M>onfii!, and try to 
be (juickl" " Why, my dear, a table-
Hpoontul might " " Don't drive nie 
frantic! . . . There, there, there, my 
tirerioun, my own; it'» nasty, l>itter HtiiU, 
hut it's good for Nelly -good lor moth 
ur'n pn-ciou* darlJngj anu it will make 
her well. There, Ihere, there, put tbe lit
tle head on mamma'* breast, and go to 
R1< ;p, and pretty soon -Oh, I know «he 
can't live till morning! Mortimer, a 
tAblcspoonfii! every halt hour will-—Oh, 
the child m-eds belladonna, too; I know 
she ik»cH- -a4iu M< unite. Ue.t Uioiu, Morti
mer. Now do let me have my way. You 
know nothing al>otit these things." 

We now went lo btid, placing the crib 
close to iny wife's pillow. All thin tur
moil had worn upon me, and within two 
minute* I watt something wore than halt 
aidenp. Mrs. Mi Williams roused nte: 

"Darling, that register turned ont" 
"Wo." 
" I tliought aa much. Pleaseturn Hon 

at once. Tjtla r<a>m ia cold." 
! turned it on, and presently fell asleep 

again. 1 wa* aroused once more. 
" Dearie, would you mind moving the 

crib to your sido ol liie imhI f It ia nearer 
the register " 

I moved it, but hatl a collision wltli the 
rug and woke tip the child. I dozed oil 
once tuore, while my wife quieted the suf
ferer. Hut in a littfe while tliene word* 
mine mm muring remotely through the log 
of my drowsiness • 

" Mortimer, if we only had some goose-
grease will you ring* 

I cliuilxti drearily out, and stepped on 
a cat, which responded with a protest, and 
would have got a convincing kick lur It if 
a chair hod not got it instead. 

"Now, Mortimer, why do you want to 
turn tip the gas and HalU» up the child 
again 1"' 

" Hocause J w ant to see bow much I am 
hurt Caroline." 

" Well, look at the chair, too—I have no 
doulit it Is ruined. Poor cat, suppose you 
had " 

" Now , I am not going to suppose any
thing about the cat. It never would have 
occurred if Maria had iicen allowed to re
main here and attend to these duties, 
which are in her line, and are not in 
mine." 

" Now, Mortimer, I should think you 
would be ashamed to make a remark like 
that. It i* a pity if you cannot do the 
few little IhiugH that ^ ask of you at uncli 
an awlul time as this, when our child " 

"There, there, 1 will do anything you 
want. Hut 1 can't raine anybody with 
this I»ell They're all gone to bed. Where 
iaihe goose grease?" 

"On the mantel-piece In tbe nursery. 
If you'll step there and speak to Maria 

1 fell-bed the gooM!-grease and went to 
sleep again. Ouce more 1 was called. 

Mortimer, I so hate to disturb you, but 
the loom is still too cold for ine to try to 
aj»ply this stuff. Would you mind 
lighting Uie lire ? It is all ready to toucii 
a match U> ' " 

I dragged myself out and lit Ub# ire, 
aud Uieu sat dowu, disconsolate. 

"Mortimer, don't sit there and catch 
your death of cold. Come to bed." 

An 1 WHS stepping in, ahc said: 
" Hut wait a moment 1'Wa.su give the 

child some more of the meoicine." 
Which 1 did. It waa a medicine which 

made a child more or less lively ; so my 
wile made use of its waking interval to 
strip it and greaae it all over with the 
goose-oil. 1 was soon asleep once more, 
but once more I lntd to get up. 

" Mortimer, I feel a draft. I feel it dis
tinctly. There is nothing so bad for this 
disease as a drail. l'lease move the crib 
iu front of the lire." 

I did it, and collided with the rug again, 
which 1 threw into the fire. Mrs. McVVill 
iauik Sprang out of bed and resrtied it, and 
we had noint! words. 1 had nuother 
trilling interval of sleep, uud theu got up, 
by request, and constructed a tlax-sued 
poultice. This was placed, upon tiis 
child'* breast aud left there to do its heal
ing weak. 

A wood tire is not a )>ermanent thing. 
I £ot up every twenty miuues and re 
newed ours, uud this gave Mrs. Mc Wil
li tiiu.i an opportunity to shorten the 
times of giving the medicines by ten 
minutes, which was a great salistaction 
to her. Now aud theu, between times, 
I reorganized the flaxseed poultices, and 
applied sinapisms uud other blisters where 

uno< etipied places could be found UJKMI 
the child. Well, toward morning the 
wood gave out, and my wife wanted me 
to go down cellar and get some more. I 
said: 

" My dear, it U a laborious job, and tbe 
child must be nearly warm enough, with 
her extra clothing. Now, mightn't we 
put on another layer of poultices 
and " 

I did not finish, because I was Inter-
ruptcd. I lugged wf>od up from 1*1 ow 
for some little time, and then turned in 
and fell to snoring as only a man can 
whose strength is all gone and whose soul 
is worn out. Last at broad daylight I 
felt a grip on my shoulder that brought 
tne t« my senses suddenly. My wife 
was glaring down on me and gasping As 
soon as she couid command her tongue 

. . . .  
• It is over! All over! The child's per

spiring! What thatl we do?" 
" Mercy, how you terrify me! / don't 

know what we ought to do. Maybe ii 
we scraped her and put her in the draft 
again——" 

"O, idiot! There is not a moment to 
lose. Oo for the doctor. Go yourself. 
Tell him he mutt come, dead or alive." 

I dragged that poor sick man from his 
bed ana brought him. He looked at the 
child and said she waa not dyinjj. This 
K'HI jov unshakable to me, but it made 
my wife as mad as il he h»d offered a per-
son*) affront Then he said the child's 
cough was only caused by some trifling ir
ritation or other in the throat At this I 
thought my wife had a mind to show him 
the Sour. Now the doctor said he would 
make the child cough harder and dislodge 
the trouble. Ho he gave her something 
that sent her into a sjcwm of coughing, 
and presently up came a little wood *yl;n-
tcr or so. 

" Thia ah lid has nd meftbranous croup, " 
said he. 

"iSbe ha* been chewing a bit of nine 
shingle or something of the kind, and got 
some little slivers iu her thro a. They 
won't do her any hurt." 

" No," said I. "I can well believe 
that Indeed, fbe turpentine that la In 
tliem is very good for certain sorts of dis
ease* that are peculiar to children. My 
wife wil 1 'ell you *o," 

Hut she did not. Hhe turned away in 
disdain, and left the room; and *ince that 
lime there is one ep'sode in our life 
which we never refer to. Hence the tide 
of our u'ays flow* by in deep and un-
troubled ̂ woiity. 

; A fttrange Troika 

The other lay when a prominent dry 
goods boijse in thU city seemed to la; alive 
with lady customers, a Journalist sa;d to 
the proprietors 

' Yo« are taring » trig afternoon'* 
trade." 

" Hah!" replied the merchant. 
"There's fifty ladies in here," said the 

Journalist, as lie looked around. 
"And that signifies nothing," replied 

the merchant. " Kee those two over 
then-. They have la-en here over half an 
hour, looked at iwenty different ar t ic le*,  
and are now going aw iy without making 
a purchase. Fifty ladies iu a dry goo<5 
store may mean $10. $2'> or $o0, but 
hardly ever more. One buys a spool of 
thread, another a bit of ribbon, a third a 
pair ol gloves, and the cash aggregate is 
nothing." 

" Who are your best customers?" 
asked the journalist. 

" Farmer |>eop|c, old ladies and men. 
Farmers hardly ever buv leas thin $20 
worth at a time, and old ladies want good 
solid goods and don't waste much time in 
purchasing. I^t a man come in here tor 
goods and we will sell him $*>U worth ami 
Save him out of the store in fifteen inin 
UU-s. When he sees what he wants he 
orders it cut off, pays hi* cash and away 
he goes." 

" Then the hundreds of ladies who ' go 
shopping' are not good cu|tomcT*f 

" Hcinetimes. They buy summer and 
winter clothing in season, bul never until 
they have gone th«* rounds and called 
herefrom two (n four times It'a what 
you might call 'between season*' now. 
On a fine day ladle* will walk or ride a 
mile to reach the store, stay lu re an hour, 
buy a paper of pins and go home They 
come out to m>») anil lie seen, lo meel aad 
gossip and have no idea of trading. It 
tin: man of the house had the buying six 
clerks would lie enough for any i.lore in 
Detroit I now keep thirty, and the time 
ot twenty at least is wasted in throwing 
diyvn aud putting up goods." 

As the Journalist went out a clerk hand
ed a lady a tiny package—two or three 
yards of ribbon. .She laid it on the conn 
tcr, gave him a sharp look, and said: 

" Hend that to my carriage, airt"—Di-
(roil Fret 1'reti 

—A farm laborer at Wilhraham, Mnss., 
crazed by religious excitement, elosed a 
letter to his friends last riundav by saying 
tbut was the last time he wouhl ever write 
to them, as his right hand and right foot 
had offended anu hi; was going to cut 
them off and cast them from him a* the 
Scriptures direct, lie then sharpen**! his 
jack-knife, took a saw, walked almut a 
mile and a half from the house to the top 
of the mountain and commenced opera
tions ou bis right leg. lit.' cut through 
the flesh Just als>ve the ankle Joint, sev
ering the oord, barely niisslnir the main 
artery, and then Itcgnn lo ply the saw, bat 
desisted after getting inUi the bone a little 
way, liecattse, as lie hays, the saw was 
dull He then walked back to the house 
leaving a bloody trail behind him. He 
told the doctor who dressed the wound 
that he couldn't have fa-en in his right 
mind, and the loss of superfluous blood 
has fully restored his reason— Motion 
Utrald, ^ ^ 

—A boy named ilamill, In Baltimore, 
died the other day from lockjaw, eatned 
by a wound which he received in the 
Cheek three weeks previous, w hile playing 
"catty." "Catty" seemM to IK; a favorite 
game with the boys, nnd is played bv 
striking the end of a small pointed stick 
with a larger stick or club, which make* 
the small stick tly up, and before it reaches 
the ground it is again knocked in a wsy 
similar lo Sinking a ball with a bat. In 
the case of Ilamill the sharp point ot the 
smaller atick, struck by his playmate, en. 
tens! his check, inflicting a slight wound, 
which was not regarded as serious at the 
time, until symptoms of lockjaw de 
veloped. 

THKKK are so many people In all the 
large cities who are out of work that It is 
worse than tolly for country people who 
have nothing to do to seek employment 
in cities. There is one department of in-
dualry in both city and country fliat is 
not much overcrowded. Household help 
of first quality is always in demand, and 
efficient, capable nurses, cooks and maids 
of all work vio uot loug w ant occupaliou. 
A good many American girls have sought  
«nd fottild homes in American families, 
where they have the privileges accorded 
to mcmlH'rs of the faintly, nhil receive be
sides liberal wages.—N. Tnbuiu. 

—The lower Hp of a baby cries first. 

| Bank Robbers aad Cashiers* 

The Northampton bank robl«ery has led 
to a discussion of the duties of cashiers. 
One authority, whose suggestions are re
ceived with at leant qualified approval by 
otbem, maintain* th*l th*' fchouM 
refuse at ail risks u< surrender to robbers 
the mean* of opening the bank vaults. 
His risk, it is said, is not so great as it 
appears, because to murder him would 
only increase the guilt of the robbers, the 
probability of their capture and the se
verity of their punishment if caught, and 
help them not at all to their object. If 
death were the only evil ihe cashier had 
to apprehend from his midnight visitors 
tnere would be much force in this sugges
tion, but unhappily the r >bbera have 
other resources. Whether any cashier 
has ever resolutely defied their threats we 
do not know, but we have every reason to 
believe that their resources would not fail 
them in *uch an emergency. Even if 
they are not wantonly cruel they would 
not scruple to try the effect of torture on 
Ihe cashier himself, his wife or children, 
and the firmness which would face death 
without fear might well vield to such 
aharp persuasion. Hucii risks as that are 
not contemplated in the employment of 
bank officers. No man would willingly 
encounter them for a }>e':uniary or any 
other consideration. That the experiment 
of torture has never yet been tried, if it 
has not, only proves that other means 
with the possibility of that in the back 
ground have lieeu enough. No doubt 
the robbers would resort to it if threats 
failed. They are not cruel when cruelty 
is ouperfluous, but they are not the men to 
abandon their object tor a scruple of that 
kind. 

Tint if this extremity of faithfulneas 
were exacted of cashiers, and it were un
derstood to lie a part of their duty to bold 
out against all inducements of fear or tor
ment, it would not much help the matter. 
Knowing what human nature is, all of us 
know well enough that not one in a hun
dred would come up to these require
ments. The burglars would know it, too, 
and the possibility that they might bit 
u|K»n the one man of impregnable resolu
tion would not appreciably diminish the 
attractions of bank robl»ery. There are 
other means, however, quite within the 
reach of bank managers, which, if they 
chaose to employ them, would afford af-
m<wt complete protection. Ingenuity and 
skill have been lavished on the c onstruc
tion of impenetrable walls and doors, and 
impregnable lock* for the bank vaultf. 
Two watchmen, thoroughly armed, in a 
building strong enough not to be entered 
without attracting their attention, would 
give almost perfect security. One watch
man, perhaps, would >HJ considered suf
ficient; but, especially if outside the 
building, he might be surprised and over
come. Bank roblwrs will not trouble 
cashiers at night if they know that Ind'ore 
they can use the keys and the combina
tion they have to break into a strong 
building guarded bv two men, ot even by 
one, alert, resolute and armed.— WomtUr 
(.I/a**.) Spy. 

Weather Precedent*. 

TWA*"oldest inhalrtant" has at laat 
forsaken his hiding-place, and, referring 
to the journal kept by the Kcv. Thomas 
Hinitli, of Portland, Me., makes the fol
lowing interesting statements in relation 
to the winters ol a century ago ami more-

In 17#», January was pleasant and 
moderate, and February was a "summer 
month." In 17HH, .January came in like 
April; in 17411, there were but two snow
storms; February was a summer month 
again, and March the same. In 17.11, 
Jan. 15, 1hc fro*t was entirely out of Uis 
ground, February was like spring, and 
"winter ends a wonder through the 
whole.'' In I7r)6, In January, the fish, as 
they are rej>orted t/> have done this year, 
"struck in" from the sea, the weather 
being so warm. February was delight
ful, and March blustering, bnt soft as 
May. In 177:5, Mr Smith records a sum
mer day on Jan. 27. "wonderful moder-
ate," and Feb. 9, " no snow since Dec. 29 
—wonderftll weather. We saw two 
robins." 

In the year 17'W, Feb. 27, the New York 
Oiiwttn HIKI I'ont-lloy re[M>rt.s that "last 
Thursday the weather was so uncommon 
wariu that young lads went into the river 
to swim In 1772, the tem|>erature was so 
high in England that leaves came out on 
the trees in January, and birds hatc hed 
their broods in February In 17Hil, the 
weather was equally mild, and the maid
ens of Cologne wore wreaths of violets 
and corn flowers on Christmas and on 
Twelfth Day. In 1421, the trees floweied 
In the month of March, and the vines in 
April. Cherries ripened in the latter 
month, and grape* appeared in May. In 
1572, the trees were covered with leaves in 
January, and the birds hatched their 
young In February, as iu 1772. In 1775, 
the same thing was repeated, and it is 
added that the corn was in the ear at 
Ea?ter. There was in France neither 
snow nor frost throughout the winters of 
1.W8. M>7, 1«0H, 1017 and li;r>» Finally, 
lu 1(172, even iu the north ol Germany, the 
stove* were uot lighted, aad Um> Umm 
flowered in February. 

Meal m4 Hay for Fattening Stock. 

" An old farmer" who has lHH'n accus
tomed to feed and fatten a few antmatv, 
has recorded a small Item of his practice 
In regard to feeding raw meal against 
cooked meal, lie writes: 

" My practice in fattening l»eef and 
swine, as well its feeding cow* for milk, 
has 1M*CII to pour boiling water on «* 
much meal as would not make the ani 
mal's bowel* move tvo ireelv, at night, 
and in the myrning; when flic mush Is 
cool, give it to the cow or pig. In cov 
ering the meal with boiliug water ir> 
this way, the starch of the grain Is dis 
solved, and the l*U;nt nutritive properties 
extracted, and the animal receives the 
entire nutriment of the grain. I have for 
two years past fatted two ordinary sized 
cows, feeding only hay, and only il(H) 
pounds each of the former, and each 
yielded upward of forty pounds of rough 
tallow WUH given once a week, and 
occasionally a Laldespoonful of wood 
ashes, lu my experience 100 pounds 
scalded and ted as sbovo t| *qtuU to 8W 
pounds fed dry." 

Live stoc't do not, in eating dry meal, 
receive more than one-half of the gisnlnew-
of tlie meal, or there w ould not IK- so many 
farmers as he know* who fetid frotn four 
to eight quails of meal a day to one boef 
creature, till they feed from seven m ten 
cwt. of meal t<> one animal Those farm 
ars i**v«r slaughter au ordinary si/.cd tn-ci 
tha' yields upward of forty jajutlJs of 
rougto tallow.—Rural N'hr i"jrkeP. I 

THK London QUA* says : " We aiW l*-| 
formed of the equipment of a Rpaoisn «\" 
peditiou for the Sulu Archipelago, the ob-
ji-ct having connection, it N Ivlleved, 
with some indignities suffered by Spanish 
subjects." ^ 

~ —Rrlgham Yming recently" had * »•-
lapse. No danger, however—h« is Sure 
to rewlve.—Rochetter Democrat. 

fEBSOKU AUD LITERAKT. 

—A T. Stewart is " spreading himself" 
in giving magnificent dinner parties in 
New York this winter. It sterns «ad to 
tee the old i»oy wasting his substance in 
tbis way, doesn't it? 

—A daughter of Lucius W. Pond, the 
Worcester (Ma.-" ) forger, ha3 been serv
ing as a waiter in a restaurant in that city 
for several months, voluntarily working 
out a debt of $100 which her father owed 
the proprietor. 

—Among the passengers on the steamer 
Wieland on its recent arrival at New \ ork 
from huroj>e, were Mrs. Thotn^stn. the 
wife of the author of the Bremenhaven 
dynamite disaster, and her four children. 
She expresses her unwillingness to talk 
about the cause of her unpleasant promt-
nence particularly in the presence of bet 
children, who as yet are ignorant of the 
whole affair, bhe proposes to seek re
tirement in her own home, in this country. 

—'The Boston Traveller relates the fol
lowing as an illustration of W inslow s 
skill " One morning last summer Wins-
low hail a note of $50,000 to P»y I*fore the 
banK cloned at twe o'clock, and not ten 
dollars in bis pocket, or the promise of a 
single dollar : but he raised the money, 
ana with apparently very little trouble. 
Having a genuine note for $10,(XK) lrom a 
wealthy Boston capitalist, he made three 
copies, putting them into as many differ
ent banks. An officer of one of these 
banks went to the maker of the genuine 
note, and asked him if he had given any 
such note. Being told that be had, and 
supp»>sing that they had that note, and not 
an imitation, the bank offices rested in 
content until they discovered their loas a 
few days ago." 

—In her reminiscences of her life at 
Southbridtre, Mass., Jennie June savs: 
" I had only one enemy in Southbridge 
to my knowledge, and that was an elderly 
deacon's wife; the way it came al>out was 
this: I was my nephew's teacher as well 
as my brother's housekeeper, and on one 
occasion, * hen we had been invited to 
dine in state at her house, she called out 
to Egbert in a hieb voice from her end of 
the table, 4Sonnyj won't you have t-ome 
puddin'?" and. to the horror and con-
sternathn of his papa and myself, tbe 
terrible infant replied, quite as loudly, ' I 
guess if you lived at our house my aunt 
would make you sav puddt/i?.' I am 
sure at that moment I w ished grammar 
and correct pronunciation were w ith truth 
at the bottom of a well, but it w as of no 
avail. Going home, my reverend brother 
remarked, 'It will never be forgiven, 
Jennie'—and he proved to be right; it 
never was." 

INCIDENTS AMI ACCIDENTS. 

—Another fatal mistake of a druggist 
has occurred, says the Albany Ewning 
Jourtud, this time at Granville, N. Y. A 
physician prescribed Madeira wine, and 
the druggist put up deodorized tincture of 
opium, a tcH.«|>oonful of which was given 
to a child, causing Its death. 

—A little girl at Meriden, Conn., whose 
father recently died, being displeased that 
her mother hnd fallen in love with 
another man, applied to the Mayor, the 
other day, to have the aflair stopped by 
the policc, and when Informed that they 
couldn't do anything als»ut it, left his 
office, crying. 

—Just Ijecuuse the lady wouldn't give 
him any maple sirup over his buck
wheats, a Livonia (N. Y.) tramp, the 
other day, shied his plate through the 
windo'w, spilh-d the tea-kettle all over the 
floor, and, as a parting souvenir, took the 
trnuble to unhinge all tbe gates on the 
premises lasfore be left. 

—A couple who w ent from n Khode I si -
and tbwn to New Bedford, Mass., to get 
the body of a deceased daughter, the other 
day, became drunk that, on the way-
back, they lost the coffin from the wagon, 
and didn't notice it till they had gone five 
miles. They went back and found the 
body in the highway with the face down
ward, but they had to call upon a farmer 
to help them replace It, they were so 
drunk. 

—An Indianapolis paper says that on 
a recent Sum lay evening a daughter of 
Mr. William Loucks, of that city, seven
teen years old, was taken ill, and quite 
early Monday morning she awoke her 
father and expressed a wish to be taken up 
in his arms and held to his heart as he 
used to hold her when a little girl. The 
father raised his daughter and sat down 
by flu-stove, but hardly had he taken his 
seat before iter lu twi dropped upon hi* 
shoulder and she was dead. 

—Mrs. George Norton and Mrs. Timo
thy Walker, ot Island Falls, Me., discov
ered their house was on fire a few nights 
ago, and that there was no man within 
ouitc a long distance. There were lad
der*, but the one upon the roof was so 
filled with ice as to make it impossible for 
them to ascend without using l>oth hands, 
and so Mrs. Walker carried the palls of 
water to the foot of the ladder, and Mrs. 
Norton took them the rest of the way In 
her teeth. In this wt.y they emptied 
twenty pailful* upon the tire ere it was en
tirely extinguished^ 

—The luxurious taste of Americans is 
sometimes carried into science, as it is in
to social life. A microscopist has recent
ly ordered of Messrs It. \ J. Beck, of 
iioudou, a microscope with a complete 
sei of apparatus, constructed in solid sil-
\«r. The instrument is one of the l>est 
made by the firm, and is the most costly 
ever manufactured. Tbe market price 
was i'.VH); and it is estimated that the 
duty, exchange, premium on irold, cU:., 
will run the total expense up to alaiut 
$•">,000. As silver is said to be one of the 
worst metals that could be used iu the 
manufacture of a microscope, the owner 
of this instrument has lx«en guilty of bad 
judgment as well as bad taste, and it Is 
predicted of him that he will never do 
any valuable work with it. 

Prince of Wales at an iudlan Pig Bant. 

ONAO will N; rememliercd by those fa
miliar with the history of l«o7 H After 
n slight delay the party (the Prince of 
Wales and his suite) mounted dromedaries 
and elephants in attendance, and reached 
the camp, five miles distant. He re they 
breakfasted, and, having been Joined by 
several others, mounted horses and pro. 
ceeded to Iteat the coarse, high grass with 
a line of thirty elcphuuU and cavalry ex
tended on the tlank. The party were di
vided into fours, placed f»00 yards apart, 
boon lKiars and <ows broke cover, afford
ing good runs, but on moat dangerous 
grouud, owing to the holes hidden by 
urafs up to the horses' bellies. The pigs, 
as Indians will call wild bours, showed 
great courage, lighting fiercely and 
c harging savagely. In one run a boar 
" kinked," as it is called, turning sharp 
and running right under the horse ridden 
by Lord Cariugtou, which came down 
heavily. TIw boar was pursued and 
killed. It was found that Lord Caring-
ton's left collar-bone broken. For
tunately Dr. Fayrer wa» on an elephant, 
surveying nperations, and was close at 
hand with appliances. The bone was set 

ft once, tbe Prince showing gn-at *,1. 
tude. Other friends dismounted > 
8t/«>d around tbe patient, who, bavin? 

N V I4» NSLU 9M! AMI /V» - — . « ^ been bandaged and place-don an elephant 
! was carried to a shady grove where lun,.i 

was to have been laid out. By thi» H, 
—one o'clock—several boars had u^'." 
killed, some of which inflicted consider " 
ble injuries on the horses, and made gai" 

I lant onslaughts airainst their rider* 
There were many falls, but none of a J 
rious nature, some had two. The Prino 
mounted on a fine English hunter, n* . 
admirably; but the English horse has )i-. 
tie chance with the boai in such a cout 
try, as tbe latter turns like a hare ar. 

jail His Koyal Highness had was *on; 
j very hard runs through a country whic 
j would rather puzzle fox-hunters- Co ' 
London 'lime*. 

,  l ' . \  T k a t  C h e e k .  

tmd family got home Teatenlav, 
When they got out at the depot he askf' i 
his wife for the check for her trunk. Sh< 
couldn't find it. She looked in her pocK 

et. It wasn't there. In the satchel. No 
Twasn't in her muff. Nor in the bu 
bandbox; nor in the little baud box 
No, and it wasn't in the traveling 
basket, nor in either of the bundle-

Well, where was it? Dobson wanted 
know, in thunder tones. " Well, no* 
Dobbie, dear, you know that 1 didn't lo . 
it," sobbed Mrs. Dobson, and Dobsf.u 
tackled the trifling articles of lufgage tnv 
Mr». Dol*on had with her, in addition ?. 
her trunk and lits own grip sack, wit;, 
its dirty shirt and box of collars rattlir.' 
around in if, and started for the strie-
cars, saying they wouid look up t! . 
check at the be.use and he'd com»* b;u r 

for the trunk. They got home, and I)>,» 
son spread everything out on the floor 
opened every bundle and box and purr, 

I and turned it upside down, shook ev(T. 
article that had been emptied, and then-

! was no check. It was discouraging. 
suddenly Mrs Dobson rememtiered !l)S-
she laid"the check on the window ott^. 
car as lliey came through Peoria. Do! 
son was inclined to be mad about it, bi; 
his wife told him lie ought to be glad tin • 
she ha<'n't lost it, and be wouid have t 
go to the depot anyhow after tlie trunl 
and he would find the check there, an . 
with this bit of philosophy he WHS aj 
peased and hurried off to the depot. 1). 
just missed the street car and tooted 
merrily down to the depot, and sought oi.: 
the man who cleaned the cars on their at 
rival and he hadn't found the check 
That looked bad, but it might lie on the 
window yet, and so they went into tin-
car and looked. It wasn't on the win
dow. Dobson went over all tbe window-, 
a n d  e x a m i n e d  t h e m  t h r o u g h  a  p o c k ' t  

magnifying glass, but there was no sign 
of a check on any of the w indows. It 
very certain, if it hadn't been so near 
Sunday, that Dobson would have got 
angry "and said things he would afterward 
have been sorry lor, but he only talke d 
Spanish to himself a few minutes, and 
the man didn't understand Spanish, so 
that was all right. Then he went to th> 
baggage-room and tried to get his trunk 
without a check. The baggageman said 
he couldn't give up the trunk without the 
check. Dobson got indignant; wanted to 
know if be looked like a scoundrel, 
offered to identify himself, to give any 
security for the trunk. He finally over-
persuaded tbe baggageman, and went up 
town for a friend. He came back, and ev
erything was all O.K. Now where was 
the trunk. He could pick it out among a 
thousand, He turnecl around, and then 
were two trunks as like as two peas, and 
one of them was Mrs. Dobson's. 11 
hesitated. The baggageman grew su-
picious. Dobson couldn't, for the life < • 
him, fell which one he ought to take, and 
finally the baggageman told him he could 
not take either until one of the checks 
was presented. Nothing for it now but 
to go out home again. lie caught a car 
and was soon in Mrs. Dobson's presence, 
in a properly excited frame of mind, only 
to learn that Mrs. Dobson had found the 
check and sent it dow n town by a neigh
bor's boy, who was doubtless at the ollice 
door waiting in the cold now. Dobson 
Was in despair. The bov had walked 
down ami Doluton walked down so as to 
meet him, and the boy rode up, passing 
Dobson on the way. Dobson ieft the 
office for the house again, declaring that 
the trunk might go to Halifax, but when 
he got home and Mrs. Dol»son pleaded 
that to-morrow wan ciunday and what 
should she wear, Dobson was overcome, 
and as he now had the check in his own 
jKxket, he concluded to reconsider the 
resolution and go after the trunk, iledid, 
and somewhat, recovered his composure 
as he rode down in the car jingling the 
check against his keys. But when be got 
down town it was half-past nine and be 
couldn't find a dray nor an expressman 
anywhere, so lw* hired a loafer on a corner 
to help him carry the trunk to the street 
car for a half dollar. They went down and 
got tbe trunk and came back just in time 
to see the la*t car streaking out up the 
track, ami the bummer said his coutract 
was fillet! and he wouldn't renew, and 
there was Dobsou after ten o'clock al 
night down down with a Saratoga trunk, 
and Mrs. Dobson at home waiting for her 
Sunday clothes. Dobson buckled into 
that trunk with desperate energy, lie 
tried to carry it, but It threw him. lie 
pulled it along, but that was noon too 
much for him. Then he got behind it 
and rolled it along, and the first thing Ike 
knew it had rolled down a dozen stei«i. 
Then be got in front of it and roiled it, 
and the next time it rolled down stairs lie 
wen! too. He was demoralized; so wil 
the trunk. Things were coming out here 
and there. Dobson took ~ome garments 
and tied on the lid, and took the middle of 
the stre et. The erratic old trunk suddenly 
disappeared from Dobson's vision, ft 
had dropped into Hav. k-eye creek. lis 
got it out. He wrestled and toiled with 
thHt trunk with a vig >r that was heroic. 
Perspiration poured from every |x>re. lis 
worked, and pulled, and pushed, and 
tugged, and lost his hat and bis tcmpeff, 
and broke his walch chain, and wet Ijs 
feet and caught a tearful cold, and tofe 
his clothes, nnd tried to carry everything 
that fell out of the trunk, and got hondfi 
just a« we are going to press Perhaps 
Mrs Dobson will go to church to-day and 
worship; but Dobson—well, he'll not CO 
to church at any rate.—ButiiitoUm Hatch' 
Eye. 

Ylaapl**, Irnpttoa*, Mtta* 
The sviitcin being put under the Influents 

Of >»r. Fierce'# (iolden Medical Discovery f<}f 
S few weeks, the tkin smooth. 
cWr, noft ami velvety, and being lltumliiftbM 
with the glow of perft i t health (rum withis,^ 
true beauty Manila forth in all its glory. 
The efTeet* of all nn-dii ines wbirh operate 
anon the system through tbe medium of til? 
blond are necessarily somewhat slow, 09 
matter how good the remedy employe A. 
While one to three bottles clear the skin ®jf 
pimph s, blotches, eruptions, yellow spots, 
come done*, or "grubs,'' idnurn may possibly 
be required to 1 ure some c«»-es where tils 
eyxU ui is rotten with eerofuloua or virulcat 
blood poi»ons. The cure of all the**1 dlS» 
eases, however, from the coiumoixpiiuple tS 
the worst scrofula Is, with tbe use or thH 
moat potent agent, ordv a matter of timp 
Sold by dottier* in medicine*. 


